
MICKEY SHftOEB WITH

M SPIT3ALL SHUTS

OUT BUTTE

II
With Mickey Shader. recently se-

cured from the defunct Murray club,
pitching sensational hall, the Tanners

rerday shut DUi Butt, evened up

thr series and regained first place
in the percentage- column Only four
hits were gleaned from the ex-M-

ravlte and two of these were of the
horseshoe type. Jess Garrett also
pitched fine hall hut his wlldness con-

tributed to his defeat. Cobb was hit
in the ribs In the third inning and in

thr eighth Risberg received one of

Garrett's speedy ones on the head.
,.ttr.rr him rtnwii for the count He

revived i" short order, however, and
gamely continued in the game Fans
In the stands recalled the time last
vcar when the Swede was beaned

I bv
team

Barnes Duffy of the Great Falls

Bill Dowllng starred at the hat by

ettinc three hits for a total of six

bases in four trips to the plate.
Smith iu right field made a wonder-

ful running catch of Sea

boughs line drive In the sixth in-

ning.
First Inning Demaggio and Mat-shal- l

filed to Ellis. Sawyer went
out, Jones to Woolurus.

Dow ling grotuided out. Sawyer o

Macmurdo vVoolums and Jones flied
to Sawyer

Second Inning Brady got a base
n balls McClelland struck out

!5r.idy was thrown out at second.
Smltb out. Jones to Woolums

Cobb flied to Marshall Risberg
of the first hit of the day. a two

bagger through second Raedel went
out Sawver to Macmurdo. Ellis walk

ed. Seabough singled and scored
Risberg Shader went out, Brady to
Macmurdo.

Third Inning Macmurdo flied out;
to Cobb. Lewis out. Jones to Wool-ums- .

Garrett died, Uowling to
Wooluros.

Dowling hit to center for three era

tlons Woolums got a single, scoring
Dowling Jones walked on ball and
Cobb was hit by the pitcher Risberg

mi . t ,1 IValllHMU 11' agrouuaea o nrauv aim uvihu..
forced at the plate Jones scored on

Raedel s sacrifice fly. Ellis struck
out.

Fourth Inning Demaggio walked
Marshall struck out. Sawyer singled
Sawyer was out at second on a field-

er's choice. Brady reaching fir6t. De-

maggio went out at the plat en an
attempted double steal

Seabough walked. Shader struck
out. Seabough was tagged at second
Dowling singled. Woolums flied to

Marshall.
Fifth Inning McClelland struck

out Smith and Macmurdo flied to
Cobb

Jones out Sawyer to Macmurdo.
Cobb and Risberg flied out to Mar-

shall
Sixth Inning Lewie was safe cjn

Woolum's error Garrett and Lewis
were caught in a double play. Shader
to Risberg to Woolums.

Raedel was safe on Brady's error
Ellis struck out Seabough and Rae-

del were doubled, Smith to Sawyer to
Macmurdo.
Seventh Inning Marshal! out Jones

to Woolums Sawyer hit to center
for two bags but was out at third
Brad fhed to Woolums.

Shrader struck out. Dowling got
a two-bas- e hit to left and was out a
moment later trying to steal third
Woolums flied to Sawyer.

Eighth Inning McClelland singled
Smith filed to Ellis Macmurdo struck
out and Lewis flied to Cobb

Jones singled. Cobb struck out and
Jones was doubled at second Rae-

del flied to Smith
Ninth Inning Hala. batting for

Garrett, filed to Ellis. Demaggio
singled Demaggio was out and Mar-

shall safe on a fielder's choice. Saw-

yer walked. Brady went out, Shad-
er to Woolums.

BUTTE.
AB. R. K. PO. A. B.

Demaggio If 3 n i n o 0

Marshall, If 4 0 0 4 0 0

Sawver, ss 3 0 2 4 4 o

Bradv, 2b. 3 0 0 2 1 1

McClelland. 3b ... 3 0 1 1 0 0

Smith rf 3 0 0 2 o o

Macmurdo, lb 3 0 0 5 0 0

Lewis, c 3 0 0 6 3 i

Garrett, p 2 0 0 0 1 0

Halla 1 0 0 0 0"0

Totals 28 0 4 24 9 1

Batted for Garret in the ninth.
OGDEN.

AB. R. H PO. A E.
Dowling. 2b 4 1 3 1 3 0

Woolums, lb 4 0 1 9 o l
Jones, 3b .3 1 1 1 4 o
Cobb, cf 3 0 0 4 1 0
Risberg ss 3 1 1 3 5 0
Raedel. rf. 3 0 0 0 0 0

Ellis, If 2 0 0 4 0 0

Seabough, c 2 0 1 5 2 0

Shader, p. 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 27 3 7 27 17 1

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Butte 000 000 0000
Ogden 012 000 0003

SUMMARY.
Sacrifice fly Raedel. Two-ba- se

hits Risberg. Sawyer, Dowling
Three-baB- e hit Risberg Runs batted
In By Woolums. Raedel, Seabough.
Double plays Shader, Risberg and
Woolums; Sawyer and Macmurdo,
Lewis and Brady Struck out By
Garret, 4; by Shader, 4 Bases on
balls Off Garrett. 3; off Shader. 3

Hit by pitched ball Cobb and Ris-
berg, by Garrett. Left on bases
Butte, 4, Ogden, 6 Time of game
1 hour and 41 minutes. Umpire
LaRoeque

ATLANTA. la. bitfb
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2 for 25 etrU CltHl. PeiMj A Co.. Us. ktn

I Mechanics
f BACK to the
I BICYCLE
M The trolley's to your work cost
I about $60 a year SI 80 in three
I years. A good bicycle will save
R $140 in that time and still be goodI for years to come. More than that,
I it wves time, and time means
I money more work, more pay,
I more play, more rest. Punctuality

B leads to promotion. Also, the
I bicycle saves doctor's bills andI gives you a lot of healthy fun for

nothing.

tni;8M!l!Hl

Before you buy, at least com-
pare the Iver Johnson with other
makes compare the finish (rive
Opatl of baked and hand rubbed
enamel on ours1); take them apart
and compare the machine work,
temper and design of bearings;
try each and compare the riding
qualities; note the rigidity of our
Truss Bridge Frame the absence
of friction and binding.

Drop in and talk it over,

PROUDFIT SPORTING
GOODS CO

Twenty-fourt- & Hudson
Omr "B4), StKit" is a rar? kifk tr,Jt J

tmmUlLwmmi m mis nn mii i7

262 Twcnty.fifth Street- -

I

BASEBALL
OGDEN vs.BUTTE

Reduced Admission
Bleachers 25c
Grand Stand 50c
Automobiles 50c
Ladies 25c Every Day

Game 3:30

y

1 In comes Summer vacation Mj Jri 1
I time and that old lazy, yavvny AM '

I
iff
M

g feeling. Makes a man get out flfl ! f fW
his pipe, puff awav and start rSul Itmi

j dreaming of good times to f JScome. Air's mighty sweet in ,JL V

jjj his nostrils and so is Tuxedo, flI 7Q too. A grand old tobacco to jSPMp'j
1 dream over on days of rest and jj

The prfect Tabacco for p?pe md aar" wjs B'

OUR BOYS
NO WAIT NO DELAY AT THE

NEW SOWLING ALLEYS.

Bank Smokery

YESTERDAY'S GAMES
COAST LEAGUE.

San Francisco, July 22.
The Score: R. H. E.

Portland 3 7' 3
San Francisco 7 10 3

BatterieB-Martino- nf. Wast arri viah.
er: Yantz, Fanning, Pernoll and
Schmidt.

Los Angeles, July 22.
The Score: R, H. E.

Oakland . ,q" 5 q
Venice 6 8 0

Batteries Abies. Christian and
Mltze; Arbogast. White and Hogan.

Sacramento, July 22,
The Score: r, h. B.

Los Angeles 10 o

Sacramento 1 9 1
Batteries Hughes and Brooks; Wil-

liams and Hannah.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Tacoma -- Seattle, 2; Tacoma, 3.
At Seattle Victoria. F; Ballard," 7.
At Vancouver Spokane, 0; Van- -

couver, 2.

NATIONAL.
Boston. Mass . July 22. Boston

and Pittsburgh divided a double-heade- r

today, Pittsburgh winning the ftrBt
game by a score of 1 to 0 In the elev-
enth Inning and the home team cap-
turing the second game by a score of
8 to 4 The first game was a pitch-
ers' battle between James and Har-
mon, the latter allowing onlv three
scattered hits. Boston's run was the
result of a fumble by Wagner on
Deal's grounder, a sacrifice bv Dugev
and an error by Cjrey on Gowdey's
single. Boston got ofi to a good start

in the second game by scoring two
runs in the second and two In the
third. Carey scored the second run
for Pittsburgh with home run in
the fourth. Mamaux relieved Adams
at the beginning of the fourth and
held Boston to one hit. Crutcher was
batted out of the box in the eighth
when four hits netted four runs for
the Pirates.

Cincinnati July 21' Marquard
pitching toda completely puzzled the
Cincinnati batsmen who made only
two hits and as a result New York
had an easy time winning 4 to 1 One
of the two hits was a three-bas- e drive
by Daniels who scored later on an
out. The other was an infield hit.
Dotiglass on the other hand as hit
hard, especially in the second inninp;

when New York made four hits
hch with a base on balls, netted

them three runs.

St Louis July 22. Beck's double
in the first Inning this afternoon scor-
ing Riggert gave St. Louis the run
that enabled the home club to mak

it three successive victories over the
crnniivnc-sc- nr 5 to t. O'Mara was
banished from the game for disputing
a decision.

Brooklyn threatened in the final in-

ning Wheat walked, but was forced
by Cutshaw Hummel drove a long
fly to center Magee made a great
"shoestring'' catch and doubled up
Cutshaw at fltst, ending the contest
Brooklyn protested Magee caught the
ball after it hit the ground, but Um-

pire Bron ruled it a fair catch.

Chicago July 22 Philadelphia's er-

rors today helped the locals to win
their seventh straight victory. The,
score was 4 to 2. Alexander and
Lavender opposed each other In a
grand pitching duel, but the visitors
faltered behind Alexander in the
fifth Inning long enough to lose the
game

In that inning two errors b Lude-ru- 6

and one by Becker, with n single
by Leach, a fielder's choice on Bres
nahan's grounder and a triple by
Sweeney netted Chicago four runs,
enough to win.

The visitors scored their first run
in the fifth inning on a base on bal's
to Luderus, an infield out and a

single by KUlifer. Paskert's homer
gave them their other run in the
sixth inning

AMERICAN.
New York. July 22 New York

took a double-heade- r from Detroit to
day by scores of 3 to 1 and S to
Coveleskle, who shut out New York
twice earlier in the season, was de-

feated in the first game for the sec-
ond time in two days. He pitched
good ball today but Caldwell was bi
master, and an error in the second
inning depriving the local star of a
shutout.

Tim Vonlrooo n I h ft ornnH nnip
by securing seven runs off Dubuc in
the fifth inning one a double, three
singles, a hit batsman, two errors, a
wild pitch and a sacrifice fly. Cole
Tas knocked out of the box in a third
of an inning Pleh, who replaced him,
was also bit hard, but Crawford made
a home run and three singles in the
second game.

Philadelphia. July 22. Philadelphia
won its eighth straight victory in de-

feating Cleveland today, 3 to 0. Peu-noc-

kept the visitors' hits scattered
and was given good support especial-
ly by Collins and Barry Philadel-
phia's runs were due to bunching
base hit6 with sacrifice hits and
passes.

Boston, Mass July 22 Boston
went Into second place In the Ameri-
can league race today by a double vic-
tory over St Louis. The scores were
5 to 3 and fi to f

The first game was a close one.
SL Louis scored one run at the out.
set The Red Sox went ahead with
two runs in the same inning, gained
on heavy hitting and the Browns tied
the score in the second when How-
ard, who had doubled, raced home
from second base on Ware's bunt
Boston got a lead again in the third
on Speaker's single and an error by
Ware. In the sixth St Louis tied the
score once more but the Red Sox
in their half of the inning added two
runs on Lewis' double. Janvrin s sin
gle and Shotten's error. In this game
Foster started to pitch for Boston in
his first game for several weeks, but
gave way to Bedjent after the second
Inning. -

By timely hitting in the second
game the Re-- Sox kept always ahead
and the result was never in doubt

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Buffalo. N Y. July 22. With Hal

Chase at first and Louden back in his
old place at short, the local team
showed better form today, winning
from Kansas City 6 to 2. Packard
for the visitors was taken otit at the
end of the third innlns- after hp v.aa
given three passes aud had been hit
five times. Anderson began to weak-
en in the ninth, three clean hits fill
ing the bases after two were out
Russell Ford was sent in to get the
last man and he succeeded, striking
out Gilmore.

Brooklyn. N. Y.. July 22. The Fed
eral league leaders from Chicago

opened a series with the Brooklyns
today and were defeated 9 to 3 The
locals pounded three visiting pitcher3
hard. Lange retired after allowing
seven hits and six runs In three in-

nings Brennan lasted two Innings
and Black could not stop the

hits Seaton for Brooklyn
kept Chicago's hits well scattered.

Baltimore M July 22 Quinn
good pitching and his teammates'
timely hitting. gave Baltimore the
victory over St. Louis today 5 to 0

Pittsburgh Pa.. July 22 A single
b McDonald, a pinch hitter, wltb
two men on hases in the seveuth

scored two runs for the Pitts-
burgh Federal league team and gave
them a 2 to l victory over Indian-
apolis today. Each pitcher allowed
six hit.

STANDING OF CLUBS
Union Association.

Won. Lost Pet.
Ogden II 3 .786

Butte 10 4 714
Helena 6 462

Snlt Lake ... 5 8 .385

National League.
Won LosL Pet.

New York 49 32 60$
Chicago 49 37 .570
St Louis 48 40 54S

Boston 39 44 .470

Cincinnati 39 4 459
Philadelphia ....... 37 44 .457

Pittsburgh 36 4.' 444
Brooklyn 35 44 ,443

American League.
Won Lost- - Pet

Philadelphia 53 32 819

Boston 4 40 545

Detroit 47 42 52
Washington 45 40 529

St. Louis 44 42 .512
Chicago 44 42 .512

New York 3S 49 4 17

Cleveland 29 57 .337

Federal League.
Won. LosL Pet.

Chicago 49 85 583
Indianapolis 44 36 550

Baltimore 45 37 549

Brooklyn 42 35 545

Buffalo 40 39 .5uij

Kansas City 37 48 435

St. Louis 37 49 480

Pittsburgh 32 47 .403

American Association.
Won Lost. Pet.

Louisville 55 43 .567
Milwaukee 50 42 .53S

Cleveland 50 45 .536
Kansas City 40 48 .505
Indianapolis .. ......47 47 .500
Minneapolis 45 4S .484

St. Paul 35 58 .376
No games scheduled.

-

Pacific Coast League.
WTon. Lost. Pet

enice 59 49 546

Portland 54 46 545

Los Angeles 60 50 .545
San Francisco .... 57 55 500
Sacramento 51 57 .572
Oakland 41 66 .383

Northwestern League
Won. LosL Pet.

ancouver 63 37 .630
Seattle 59 43 .578
Spokane 56 41 .577

Victoria 41 57 .418

Tacoma 42 61 .408
Ballard 39 61 .390

Western League.
Won. Lost, Pet.

Sioux City 55 38 591

Denver 53 38 582

St. Joseph 51 41 554

Lincoln 4r 43 533

Des Moines ........ 48 45 .516

Omaha 43 47 .478
Wichita 38 56 404

Topeka 39 61 .344

Southern Association.
Won. Lo3t Pet

Birmingham 5 40 ,560

Chattanooga 51 44 i37

New Orleans 50 44 .532
Mobile 50 44 532

Atlanta 49 45 521

Nashville ....48 4 516
Memphis 40 45 471

Montgomery 38 60 38 s

FOUR-YEAR-OL-
D

GOES MILE IN 2:04

Cleveland, July 22 In a special
event this afternoon at the third day
Grand Circuit races at North Randall,
Eta ah HI, owned by Frank G. Jones
of Memphis, trotted a mile In 2:04,
established a world's record for a
four year old trotter of either sex.
The old record 2:05 was made in
189:; bv Directum Geers ciroe t,ta-wa-

and was paced by a runner. In
the morning Geers drove Anvil, an-
other Jones horse, a mllo in 2:02 3--

the fastest mile trotted this season
Anvil also became the fastest record
trotter in training.

Geers al9o drove Napoleon Direct to
victory In the best race of the meet
so far the last event of the day. Six-heat-

were required to pick the win- -

ner in the 2.12 pacln? class. After
Shadellne had captured the first, N'a
poleon Direct took the second and
third. Then Coastless Mobel came to
the front and won the next two heats.
Napoleon Direct howeer, outsprinted
Coastless Mobel In a thrilling rush
down the stretch and took the last
heat and the race

The second event of the afternoon,
the North Randall stake for class,
tiottors also furnished several sur-
prises Margaret Druien, the favorite
captured the first two heats without
much trouble Sienna who had run
third and second respectively In tho
first two heats came back strong and
captured the next three and the race.
Io the second heat Geers drove The
Guide in third, being the first time
Geers has shown this season.

Oakdale won the first eent for

2.09 class trotters in two straight
heats.

uu
TAVERN "STEAK" $5000

Cleveland. July 23 The principal
event on the program ;it the Grand
Circuit meeting at North Randall to-

day was the Tavern "steak," value
$5000. for 2 14 clas trotters. Other
races on the program were the j
class pace. 2 18 class trotting, and
2 14 class pacing.

RAIN THREATENS MATCHES.
Boston, July 23 Rain was threat-

ened when the players remaining in
the tennis tournament at the Long-woo-

Cricket club resumed play to-d- a

The feature match of the forenoon
was that betwen R. Norris Williams
second, the Davis cup player, and his
college team-mate- , W. M. Washburn

of New York. M E. McLoughlin. the
national champion was matched with
his national doubles championship
partner, T. C. Bundy.

nteToS a lessonT
w IN SELF-DEFENS-r

BOXING lrv.

AFTER SHAKIN HAMDS Vou) "
SW1MO YOUK T?10HT HOOKr )So'J

HOWS DAT (ftT NECESSARY)
j TO KNOCK ME (

tOWN WITH ANM

t

irB

(l WANNA LEARNn ( SORg ., t
( HOW TO SC1?A,P! ) JhlVAT

DEM GUARD WID YOUR. RIGHT AND
POYE'E ONE ON THE LIGHTHOUSE
W1D VOUILEFT !

GOLLY, NO. GET UP AND I
I'LL SHOW YOU A DOZEN

THEjWAy

l

CUP PLAYERS' GREAT GAME.
Boston. Juh 22 The Davis cup

players McLoughlin. Bundy, Williams
and Behr. came through the tennis
ai Lonpwood today with flying colors,
their play apparently justifying their
selection for the defense of the
world's championship next month.


